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cure it eorrespondent at every post-ollle- e In Hun-to- n
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pressions eoutaliiel In communications appear-
ing in the columns of this paper.
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The PresidentV message is only
a feeble repetition of the old New
England cry for protection or pur-

pose, and for bayonets nt the polk.

TnE Republican Senate will at-

tempt to pass the force bill in the
face of the recent rebuke given the
Rpublican House for passing such
an infamous measure. Such nar-

row radicalism will only be the
means of a more stinging rebuke
in '92.

Republican Senators call the
Farmers Alliance the " Democratic
Annex." The Alliance favors only
such things that are for the benefit
of the farmers and laboring men.
As the Republican party is in sym-

pathy with corruption and capital
ists, the Alliance could not bo an
annex of that party, therefore if of
any it must be of the Democratic-tli- e

party of the people.

The President urges in his mes-

sage to Congress the passage of the
force bill, a measure that is intend
ed to keep alive sectional animosity
and foster partisan strife. To
man up a tree it is clearly evident
that he wrote that part of his mes-

sage before the returns of the No
vember election were received, or
he is too deeply entangled in the
meshes of the rule or ruin policy
of his party to heed the warning.

The President's message is gen
erally considered to be a weak and
uninteresting document, intensely
partisan and devoid of any new
ideas on tho stirring discussions
now agitating tho American people,
Ho fails to heed the warning of

November 4, but endorses the Me
Kinley bill, and intimates that the
masses of the- people are fools ant
don't know a good thing when they
get it.. . He evidently concludes

that the people should believe they
are being benefitted by this meas-

ure, when at the same time they
know they are being injured by its
effect upon those necessaries they
are forced to buy.

Theiie seems to be a lack
enthusiasm among the Republican
Congressmen since the assembling
of the last session of the present
Congress, which is in marked con
trast to the first session, when they
brutally ignored the minority and

the rights of the people and force

through partisan legislation of the
worst kind. They have heard the
verdict of the people during the
time intervening between tho two

sessions, and now they can only

blame themselves for the position
they are forced to confront and for

the tangle the party has, by its re

cent acts, gotton into. It is time

the g. o. p. realized that the dignity
and virtue of our constitutiona
government will be preserved just
as long a spark, of patriotism exis
in-th- hearts, of tho American peo

pie.

tju: ra i:.Miens allumci:.
The annual convention E the

National Farmers' Alliance and In-dnstr-
ial

Uuiun, in session at Ocala,
11a., to consider measures looking
to the better organization of labor,

one of the most important ever
held in the country, and the pro-

ceedings are being watched with
considernl 1 interest.

The resolution introduced fit the
convention "Wednesday by delegate
"VV. S. McAllisteu, of Mississippi,
denouncing tho force bill, and re-

questing the Senators and Repre-

sentatives from the States repre-

sented in thfc Alliance "to employ
all fair and legal means to defeat
this very unpatriotic measure from
which nothing but evil can result

our common and beloved coun
try," were unanimously endorsed
and passed by that body. The delegates

to this convention are made
up largely of men of influence and
valuable experience in publrc life,
and the resolution adopted is very
significant from a political view,
'oil owing as it does the message of

Rent. Hamuson to Congress, urg
ing the passage of the bill.

The political significance of the
organization can not be overesti
mated, and tho declarations con-

tained in the resolutions embrace
many of the principles of Democ-

racy, and can not fail to influence
opposition to the passage of the
bill by the present Congress. In
he next Congress the friends of
he measure will be few and far be

iween.

GJtOSlS FRAUD.

The startling discovery has-bee-

made that Superintendent roiiTEK
ms paid his enumerators in New

York City for 100,000 more names
than he has counted in the Census
Office at "Washington. The Dem
oerats in Congress should demand

; thorough investigation of the
rauds which have been perpetrat

ed in the Census Office, and Por-TE- ii

should be compelled to explain
whether the enumerators actually
sent in that number of names in
excess of what he has declared to
be the population of that city, and
if so, what has been done with the
sheets containing the names that
were not counted ; if all the names
on the sheets have been counted in
he report, he should explain his

authority for paying 810,000 more
for the work than the law author
ized him to pay, and if the names
were counted how was it that the
supervisor reported, wheu the enu
meration was finished in New York
City, that the sheets contained over
100,000 more names than were on
them. There is no doubt that the
sheets showing the 113,000 names
more than Porteh has counted
were actually turned in by the enu
merators, and that ho could not
avoid paving for them. "Where are
the sheets ? Evidence is rapidly
accumulating that will prove Pon- -

tek to bo party to a conspiracy to
report the population of tho Unit
ed States nearly three millions less
than the actual figure, in order to
cut down the Congressional repr-
esentation and electoral vote of
Democratic States. Until this ev-

idence ' of fraud is thoroughly in-

vestigated and settled, there can
bo no satisfactory reapportionment
made.

The Alliance membe rs of the
Kansas legislature say they were
elected to defeat IxdiLLS, and that
iafy will not bo false to thoir trust.
"We can make nothing out of this
except that Inoalls will be retired,
as he should be.

There seems to bo a pretty unan-

imous opinion among the people of
Benton County that Mr. Allen
should continue to hold his position
os Stato comptroller. We have
heard no one advance any' reason
why he should not.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

It is odd that nil men tiro trying to get
even. Lebanon Report.

Tho man who never talks about his
neighbor i.s usually a splendcd listener.
Elmira Gazette.

Important My books must bo closed
by January 1, 1891. All parties indebt-

ed tome will pkaso takc notice.
R. 15. Tuavis.

The first- deviled ham know n wns the
one that resulted from the evil spirit en-

tering hi to the swine. St. Joseph News.

Tho successful dealer in hosiery al-

ways has a good stockin' trade. Boston
Traveller.

Say, friend ! stop takir g so many pills
and try Liijuid Cathartic Compound.
Never afliliates with tho system. Sold
by Mannon & Herriu. 10-l- '

Indian squaws never favored tho
crinoline, but the bucks indulge some-

times in whoops. Pittsburg Chronicle.

When a young man has fallen in love
for the ilrst time it is impossible for him
to realize fully that anybody ever fell
in love before. Somervillo Journal.

Come! come to the new drug store
Mannon & llerrin's and get a bottle of

1

The New South for colic, diarrhea, grip-
ing, .etc. rio-iv- .

Not the place. Attendant (in rail-

road waiting-room- ) : Say, mister, no
going to sleep here. This ain't no
church. Life.

When a woman .marries she changes
her political opinions to agree with her
husband's, and he, iu exchange, is some-

times known to go to her church.
Atihison Olobe;

I told you tho new drug store would
keep all the first-clas- s remedies Liquid
Cathartic Compound for the liver and
New South for summer complaint, ly

When people get to talking about
the very worst things in the world tlie
very first thing they mention is married
men. Atchison Globe.

It takes two to gossip. The man who
listens can throw no blames on the man
who tells. Atchison Globe.

Use Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic,
better then pie, but it breaks the chills
ofT short and no mistake. Guaranteed
to cure. Fir sale by Mannon & Herriu.

If the army can break up the league
among the Indians they may establish a
brotherhood. Make the red m:rr play
ball New Orleans Picayune.

In ,h3 olddays in the Sandwich Is
lands tho missionary used to be the
chief part of the saudwich. Somerville
Journal.

Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic.
Same as the old except in taste. Sweet
as Honey, but gets there just the same

The babies cry for it. IJny a bottle
and see them smile. Guaranteed to
cure. Sold by Mannon & Herriu.

You should always be' thankful for
what you have. If it is a boil you
should be thankful because it isn't any
bigger then it is. Somerville Journal

Wedding cakes are now decorated
with real flowers. Up to date there is

nothing new in turkey stufling. New

Orleans Picayune.

Hunt's Cnro is the greatest remedy
for skin diseases ever known, Ring--

worm, Itch, and all kindred diseases
positively and permanently cured. Your
money will bo refunded if it fails.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Mannon & Her-

riu.
A man will excuse any fault in a wo-

man who is not his wife. AtclNson

Globe.

At amnestic is a man who does not
know anything, and glories in tho fact.
The Atheist is a smart man who rejoices
in making a fool of himself. Boston
Traveller.

Ask ycnr druggist for Cheatham's
Tasteless' Chill Tonic. Distinguished
from the old original by tho word "taste-

less" printed in red on all cartoons and
lables. A new jrleparture, but the re
sult of years of careful study nudexpeii-mentinc- r.

" No cure no pay." Take it
and be happy. ' For sale by Mannon &

Ilerrin.
fJentlenian": Well, you'll get down

pretty low in the dirt for whisky, won't
you ? Traiup : Me ? Why, I've seen a

man dig down in the dirt 20 ieebfor wa
tt-it- . Dotriot Free Press.

Tho discontented Indians may go cn
the theory suggested bj the ballet, that
if it is customary for tho dancers to
kick it is only natural for the kickers to
dance. Washington Post.

If you want a man's candid opinion of

yon, mako him angry and you'll get it.

Atchison Glolus

3TJ" :N"0"W
rpil K cut li e line of fctoeerles, canned (mods, tinware, hardware mill all otlii-- r Roods rotniirlslnis tlm

I I'.lvensK MeAulcy stock In now nlTm-- at actual cost prices, owIiik to tliti recent, assignment of
Unit linn. This is an unusual chance to net Roods that vou need and are compelled to huy at greatly
reduced prices. Avail yourselves of a bai'iiaiu while you have the opportunity.

LIVERY
South Side Square, CAMDEN, TENN.

AM PUS accommodations for vehicles and transient, .stock. Hacks, hiuiRies, and horses for hire.
turnouts and careful drUers. Special accommodations tor traveling men and per-

sons makiiiK extensive trips with bank'ne. Ilitchiiu; accommodations for tho country public.
fill I'UUUUile .SUIICILCU.

7.:!m)

A Lb persons Indehted to liivens & McAulev
are hereby notified to call and settle with

A. C. Meliae, assignee, or J. I . McAuley, within
the next thirty davs, or their accounts' will he
placed In the hands of an olllcer for collection.
mis is iiiierawve, ami applies in an eases,

i'cccumer n, isyu.
A. ('. McKAK,

7.4 Assitfiiwi.

flHANCERY COURT SALE.

No. 25 In Chancery at Camden, Tenn.
State of Tennessee et al. vs. J. YV. Hol-
land.
On Monday theSth dayof Januarv.lS'Jl,

at the court house door in Camden, Tenn.,
will expose to public sale to tlie highest I

udder, upon a credit of six months, free
from the equity of redemption, the fol
lowing described tract of land lyinir in
civil district No. 10 of Benton County,
Tenn. : bounded on the noith by Holland,
on the south by Berry, on the east by
Spencer, and on the west by Holland,
lontannnir, bv estimation, L"J acres, to
satisfy a judgment in favor of the State
of Tennessee and Benton County, for
taxes due on said land in the sum of "$2.08,
interest and cost of this cause, together
with.penalties and attorney s fees, etc.

Terms of sae The purchaser will be
required to execute an interest bearing
note with approved security, due at six
months, and a lien will be retained upon
the land until the same is paid.

December 3, 1890.
TOM C. EYE,

7-- 3 Clerk and Master.

QHANCFKY COURT SALE.

No. 32 In Chancery at Camden, Tenn.
State of lennessee et al. vs. Muzzell
& Co.
On Monday the5th day cf January, 1891,

nt Ihe court house door in Camden, Tenn.,
I will expose to public sale to the highest
bidder upon a credit of six months, free
from the equity of redemption, the fol
lowing described tract of land lyma in
civil district No. 12 of Benton County,
Tenn. : bounded on the north by Presson.
on the south by Cole, on the east by
Johnson, and on the west bv McKelvy,
containing, by estimation, acres, to sat--

lfciy a judgement, in favor of the State of
Tennessee and Eenton County for taxes
due on said land in the sum of $2.40, in-

terest and cost of thiscause, together with
penalties, attorney's fees,' etc.

Terms of sale The purchaser will be
reqnired to execute an interest bearing
note with approved security, due at six
months, and a lien will le retained upon
the land until the same is path

December 3. 1890.
TOM. C. RYE,

7.3 Clerk and Master.

QHANCERY COURT SALE.

No. 033 In Chancery at Camden, Tenn.
State of Tennessee et ill. ts. A. (jossett,
guardian.
On Monday the olh day of January ,1891 ,

at the court house door in Camden, Tenn.,
I will expose to public sale to the highest
bidder, upon a credit of six months, free
from the equity of ledcmption , the follow-
ing described tract of land lying in civil
No. 11 of Benton County, Tenn. : bound-
ed on the north by Saunders, on the south
by ISewsomo, on tlie east by lennessee
luver, and on the wctt by Johnson, con-
taining, by estimation, acres, to sat-
isfy a judgment in favor of the State of
Tennessee and Benton County for taxes
due on said land in the sum of $19.05, in
terest and cost of tins cause,tO''ether with
penalties, attorney's fees, etc. '

Terms of hale The purchaser will be
required to execute an interest bearing
note with approved security, due at six
months, and a hen will be retained upon
tlie land until the same is paid.

December 3, 1890.
TOM C. RYE,

7.3 Clerk and Master.

QHANCERY COURT SALE.

No, 034 In Chancery at Cam len. Tenn.
State of Tennessee et al. vs. N. Wyatt's
heirs.
On Monday the 5th day of January, 1S91,

at the court house door in Camden. Tenn.,
I will expose to public sale to the highest
bidder, upon a ciedit of six months, free
trom the equity ot redemption, the fol-

lowing described tract of land lying in
ciyil district No. 9 of Benton County,
Tenn. : bounded on the north by Daur-for-

on the south by Scarbro, on the east
by Rushing, and on the west by Scarbro,
containg, by estimation, 250 acres, to sat-
isfy a judgment in favor of the State of
Tennessee and Benton County for taxes
due on said land in the sum of $2.79, in-

terest and cost, together with penalties,
attorney '8 fees, etc.

Terms of sale The purchaser will be
required to execute an interest bearing
note, with approved security, due at six
months, and a lien will be retained upon
tho land until the same is paid.

December 3, 1890.
TOXIC. RYE,

7.3 Clerk and Master.

A. C. McRAE, Assignee

STABLE

L. 0. LASHLEE

PATKNTS, Trade-mark- Caveats, Labels, and
L t'opyriRhts promptly procured. A e

book free. Send sketch or model for free opin-
ion as to patentability. All business treated as
sacredly confidential. Sixteen years experience.
Highest references. Send for book.

Address, NV. T. KliZ (iKUALD,
Attorney at Law:

HK) V street, Washington, I). C. 7.tf

(JIIANCERY COURT SALE.

No. G!JT In Chancery n. CAniden, Tenn.
State of Tennessee et al. vs. Z. T. Bres-
son's heirs.
On Monday the 5 th day of January, 1 891,

at tlie court house door in Camden, Tenn.,
will expose to public sale to the highest

bidder, upon a credit of tdx months, free1
from the equity of redemption, the follow-
ing described tract of land lying in civil
district No 12, of Benton County, Tenn.:
bounded on tlie north bv Dolan on the
south by Bresson, on the west by Nance,
and on the east by Harvey, containing,
by estimation, 29 acres, to satisfy a judg-
ment in favor of the State of Tennessee
and Benton County for taxes due on said
land in the sum of $4.76, interest and cost
of this cause, together with penalties, at-
torney's fees, etc.

Terms of sale The purchaser will be
required to execute an interest bearing
note, with approved security, due at etx
months, and a lien will be retained upon
the land until the same is paid.

December 3, 1890.
TOM C. EYE,

7-- Clerk and Masters

QIIANCERY COURTIS ALE.

No. G3G In Chancery at Camden, Tenn.
State of Tennessee et al. vs. John Mar-cha- in

and B. F. Brevard.
On Monday the 5th day of January, 1891,

nt the court house door in Camden, Tenn'.,
I will expose to public sale to the highest
bidder upon a credit of six months, free
from the equity of redemption, the follow-
ing described tract of land lying in civil
district No. 13 of Benton County, Tenn. :
boundt-- d on the north by Brevard, south
by Uice.eastby Rice and west by Brevard,
containing, by estimation, 150 acres, to
satisfy a judgment in favor of the State of
Tennessee and Benton County for taxes
due on said land in the sum of $4,64, in-
terest and cost of this cause, together with
penalties, attorneys lees, etc.

Terms of sale The purchaser will be
required to execute an interest bearing
note, with approved security, due at six
monins, aim a nen is retaineu upon said
land until the same is paid.

Decembers, 1890.

TOM C. RYE,
7.3 Clerk and Master.

QHANCERY COURT SALB.

No. j37 Tn Chancery at Camden, Tenn.
State of Tennessee et al. vs. H. Kee'fl
heirs.
On Monday the 5th day of January, 1891,

at the court house door in Camden, Tenn.,
I will expose to public sale to the highest ,

bidder upon a credit of six months, free
from the equity of redemption, the fol-
lowing described tract ot land lying in
civil distiict No. 4 of Benton County,
Tenn. : bounded on the north by Pierce,
on the south by Allen, on the east by
Allen, and on the west by Kee, contain-
ing, by estimation, 100 acres, to satisfy a
judgment in favor of the State of Tennes-
see and Benton County for taxes due on
said land in the sum of $1.79, interest
and cost of this cause, together with pen-
alties, attorney's fees, etc.

Terms of sale The purchaser will be
required to execute an interest bearing
note with approved security, due at six
months, and a lien will be retained upon
said land until the same is paid.

December 3, 1890.
TOM C. RYE,

Clerk and Master.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH?
ARE YOU GOING NORTH?
ARE YOU GOING EAST?
ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Ji' 80 TAKE TnE

(Louisville and Nashvilfo ltailroad.)

AX1 VOU WILL HE CAKKIKB TIIHOUGH WITH

THE MAXIMUM OF SPEED!
THE MAXIMUM OF COMFORT I

THE MAXIMUM OF SAFETY' I

THE MINIMUM OF RATES I

When hiiyin? tickets be sure to ask for and be
certain that they read via. Louisville and Ka.sh-vill- i;

fciUruail.
O. P. Atsiore,

(inieral Pasaonger Agent
Ky.


